Jesus—#27 “The Leper” (6-2-10)


1. Why was leprosy so dreaded in the East? (262.1-2)

2. What drew this one leper to Jesus? (262.3-263.2)

3. What did Jesus do that this man had not experienced for some time? (263.3)

4. Why did Jesus want him to keep silent? (264.2-3)

5. What is the healing of the leper an illustration of? (266.1)

6. What can we ask of God and know that it will be given without delay? (266.2)

7. How did the Pharisees regard any kind of affliction and what did this worldview cause them to do? (267.2)

8. What did the paralytic desire more than physical healing? (267.4)

9. Why did the religious leaders not discern the Spirit of life brooding over the crowd of people gathered at Peter’s home? (267.5)

10. What brought the paralytic to see Jesus? (268.1)

11. What bothered the religious leaders when Jesus declared the paralytic forgiven? (268.5-269.1)

12. What was the healing of this man’s body an evidence of? (269.5)

13. How was the multitude affected by this miracle? (270.3)

14. How did this strong evidence that Jesus had power on earth to forgive sin affect the religious leaders? (270.4)

15. How was this man’s family impacted? (271.2)